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2022-2023 

Solo/Duo Request Form 
 

 

Student Name:  
 

Birth Date:                                                              Age of January 1, 2023 

Parent Name:  
 

Type of Dance:  Please circle one                       Solo                          Duo                           Trio 
If Duo or Trio, please list potential partner(s):  

Style of Dance:  Please circle one          Jazz             Lyrical/Contemporary          Tap                Hip Hop 

Choreographer: Please list preference 

 
2022-2023 Choreography Fees 
Solo Choreography Fee: $400 

Duo Choreography Fee: $450 -  This fee is split between the participating dancers. ($225 each) 
Trio Choreography Fee: $475 -  This fee is split between the participating dancers. ($158.33 each) 
*Prices are subject to sales tax 
 
These fees are paid through the dance studio monthly bill and include all the time involved in learning your choreography from the 
teacher. You will be given your music via email. You are from there, responsible for making copies and keeping your music for 
competition. You should always have 2 copies of your music with you for performances. Scheduled rehearsals for Solo/Duo/Trios are 
agreed upon by the dancer and choreographer and based on studio availability. Private lessons fees do not apply until after the 
choreography is taught. Once the choreography is finished, private lessons may be arranged and billed accordingly.  
 
Recommended Rehearsal for Solo/Duo/Trio: 
It is recommended to have weekly 30-minute privates  starting in September and going through May with a RDF teacher to maintain 
performance quality, review judges comments, and touch up to discuss score sheets, and improvement tactics.     
 
Competition Entry Fees: 
Competition entry fees vary based on that given companies set rate. On average to enter a solo cost $120-$160. Duos/Trio $130-$160 
to enter. Associated with this cost is an Admin Fee that helps offset the RDF staff for registration and attending the competition. This 
fee will be posted and listed on your monthly bill based on which competitions you choose to participate in.  
 
I hereby understand and will follow the guidelines listed in this document. I will uphold this agreement by scheduling appropriate private 
lessons during the school year.  I take personal responsibility for keeping copies of my routine music with me for performances. I am 
responsible for transportation and supervision to and from competitions. I will present at all appropriate awards ceremonies to accept 
any recognition for my routine. I am aware of the additional costs involved in participating in a Solo/Duo/Trio such as: costume, entry 
fees, and travel expenses.  
 

By Signing this document, I acknowledge that I am acting in an independent program which does not require a RDF teacher to attend 
my optional performances unless prior arrangement has been made to the teacher.  

 

Student Signature:  Date:  

Parent Signature:  Date:  

 


